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Mr. Mwred^jy^e

(Dstms ewtiwsd hem Hire id’s Dam. Ne. tt.)
Hsu.Mn. Cota. Had to not known that tto 

ton. member (Mr. Marenlay) had introduced 
the Mil, to would tore imagined, ftom the 
bearing of his remarks, that to Was 
tto mmaun. According to tto too. 
own stowing, aad his own «plane 
principle, aad working of the British voa.ittu- 
tioo, the Hoam of Lor* was an intermediate 
body between tto popular breach of the Legis
lature, or democracy, oa the oae toad, and the 
kingly power, or deepotiret o» tto other, end 
its premies was te keep tto balance, between 
these extremes, eve». The House of Commons, 
or oar Assembly, ae tto Representatives of tto 
people, might yield to popular clamour; bat the 
threw of Lor*, or our Legislative Council' ae 
existing independently of the popular voice, 
eonld interpose to prevent the evils which might 
arise from tto submission of the House of Corn- 
more, or oar Assembly, to clamour from with
oat ; re a few days since bad tore evidenced in 
the conduct of 
who

their regtila, and braes band
stk " “ “

the people and the Crown, woald be wholly de
stroyed : for both the Amembly and the Coun
cil would be alike open to pojwlar clamor and 
importunity, and tto one quite ae likely to be 
borne away by it as the other so that an undue 
preponderance being giron to the Re promu ta-

APRIL IS.

The hon,
brought forward the mmoh because circum
stances have made it necessary ; hut he has 
made no attempt whatever to shew in what way 
circumstances have proved it to be necessary. 
It was true that the Council had, st times, op
posed acts of Legislation which the Assembly 
had deemed wholesome and expedient ; but, m 
doing so, they hud only exercised a power with 
which they had been wisely invested by the 
Constitution ; for it eould not be denied that 

the Legislature which was direvt-
r popular clamour and importa-
......................

i VgSre

ly influenced by po| 
nity, was, la being directly amenable to pupu- 

more likely to be precipitate in 
* terminations, than that body 

which" was constituted independently of their 
will. Since the introduction of Responsible 
Government, it was, however, revy worthy of 
notice that greater harmony had existed between 
the Council end the Assembly, in their legisla
tive eapacities, than had ever, perhaps, previ
ously been observable in their proceeding!. 
But should the Connell obstinately resist any 
measure demanded by the people aad seat up to 
them, for their sanction, by tto Assembly, there 
would still to found e remedy in the Constitu
tion. It might, perhaps, be necessary, in the 
flret place, by repeated elections, lu prove the 
will end determination of tto people to be stea
dily aad resolutely eet open the accomplishment 

- of what was refused by the Council ; sad ahoald 
that body still resist, ea extreme, bat still con
stitutional course might he taken to overcome 
their resistance The Assembly, bolding the 
puree strings, might stop the supplies ; the Go
vernment of the Crown, as Earl Grey threatened 
to *, with respect to the House of Lor* when 
they rejected the Reform Bill, might infuse into 
their composition so much of the popular will 
as would reduce them to run sun ; or they might 
to dissolved, for they ward not beyond the 
power of tto Crown or ea Act of the Imperial 
Parlement, Bet, under the prenant respon
sible system, hie apprehensions concerning 
any snob emergency ware but very email. 
He doubted not that the will of the 
being clearly manifested, and etendly urged "by 
their representatives, would tore, with respect 
to the Council, ae in England with respect to 
the House of Lor*, in the end produce the de
sired a*t, and tto Upper House would per
ceive tto wisdom and Decree!ty of yielding to 
tto wishes of tto people, oa ooootitatiuaoUy 
expressed through their representatives in tto 
Lower House Wire tto Council, however, to 
to Mooted by tto people, as well so tto Aware- 
bly, each of «tore, deriving their authority 
from tto reree sonna, Ito power of 
in tto event of aay ototiaate < 
woald to ao where to ’

ReeponeiL-
ample basis haul been conceded to as; aad it 
was evideatly working to tto satisfaction of all 
parties. The party at present In opposition, 
should they become the majority, would not, to 
believed, endeavour to net aside that system ; 
but, in nil ite bearings, there was, to thought, 
every reneon to believe they wifeld frilly carry 
It out, as their predecessors in power had done. 
With respect to the constitution of tto Legis
lative Council, under tto Responsible System, 
the principles of that system ware ma* to 
operate to the fullest «tent compatible with 
the preservation of tto British Consti 
When any vacancies occurred in that tody, tto 
Head of the Executive Iliad them up by tto 
advice of his Council, who were responsible te 
the people for that advice nod tto oonsequencer 
of it. Could the bon. member (Mr. Marenlay) 
have shewn that the appointments, recently 
made to the Legislative Council, ware not 
acceptable to the people ; on that feet to might 
have hexed one reason in feront of the atoafts. 
But the very reverse was the saw; aad tto ton. 
member had not been able to bring forward 
o single argument in fever of hie witmi o 
scheme which was not in accordance with either 
the Constitution of Great Britain or that of 
the United States of America, la Greet Britain, 
«all knew, the Lor* were not on elective body, 
os the hon. member (Mr. Macaulay) nought to 
make our Legislative Council ; and neither wai 
fee Hereto of tto United Btetn of iaaia 
Should he (Mr. Maenulny) succeed, ia creating 
for ns a new Constitution, according to his 
wish, it would certainly be one of a moot 
anomalous and mongrel description. Tto hon 
gentleman then concluded by moving, the fid- 
lowing Resolution.

Whereas the Bill not being comps tibia with tto 
principles of Responsible Government,* remedy 
«•seeded to this blood, in xinndren with Ito 
British
any attempt to aussi* the pressai Systems! Go
vernment would be impoliuo : red that the ream- 
deration of the Bill be postponed te this day three 
moeiha.

Mr. UiVtuxo. He wre wiry to here tori* to 
Correct re assertion of the Hon. the loader ef Ito 

rernmret. That too. gee Ik mss tod jest 
that the application af tto attain principle to tto 
oosstilotion of tto Laghtttiva Council, would to 
oontrary to Ml precedent red eoestltuliwM usage 
both in Greet Britain red tto Untied Btntre a 
America. Now that wre a mtwnkn ; far when 
Miuachutets, Coonecticul* â»d Rhode Iofosd 
wire Colonies of Grant Britw 
were elected by the people—the Cbvtaxa of thorn 
Colon* securing to their 
logo ef electing the mam 
ferae, is both breech* tt 
Ito lower ; red tto Swale of ito 
wre, red hod si wore bene Me 
biiohneat of tMf Constitution <

Hoe. Mr. Com Ho tod reid that tto Boosts 
of the United Blaus was ret 
tint it wre not nbn.re by tto people- It eras, to

X. CmsVror
flftk
tod *fis«3
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pored to popular rate, from Ml participauw

ordet of things is the Logie!state red tto Govsre- 
meel, were bored sore their belief that tto po
pular will bad already too meek influence osar 
tto del ibs ret loon af tto are red tto administrative 
ante af the other. Tto toe. gaathreaa areMadad 
by saying to would appose Ito mouse for the 
Haase going into Cmmttos re tto Bill.

Me. Monrooerer. That the Législative Conn
ell were bow elective could not be denied; for 
they were ehoore by tto majority of the As- 
asmbly. Bel that web an election was a con
stitutional one, or can which although it might 
smooth tto owns of bgtttttioa for n time— 
would either «mtiaae to wean unity of action 
between fee two kgistttivo chambers, or, ia ite 
working, tend to fee promotion of tto general 
interests, or wears tto approbation of the pao-

È, to did not believe. At present it might be 
www of swearing harmony, with import to 

ante of general policy, between the two bodice ; 
here use they who had tore selected, by the Go
vernment, re representing the majority in the 
Assembly, to flu ap vacancies in tto Council 
had tore re wheted, chiefly, if not onlay oa 
secouât of their bring of tto wme political erred 
with that majority. So long, indeed, re tto 
party st prment in the majority in tto Amembly 
should continua in tto saccadant than, nothing,
perhaps, might occur to occasion aay serions 
interruption to tto good andoretaafeag sub
sisting between Iks two Honore ; bet (apposa 
the result of a general election ware to to ad
vene to fee views and interests of tto party 
now ia power, what security eould then be fcend 
for harmony of notion between tto two bedttsl 
WoMd ret dm policy of fee Oouacil to ia

prevent such s collision—a collision which 
eould not foil to operate most injuriously, 
for » time, to the general interests of the Colo
ny- It would, ia kin opinion, be wire to 
anticipate such u change in publie opinion re 
would giro a new political complexion to tto 
majority ia tto Areumbly; red to provide a 
remedy areiaot nay serions m mandent 
which might otherwise artee oat of that « 
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